
The eleo,~101an1 Of Hunt■Yllle, Alaba• -

• 
• ,. b&Ok OD the job IODlpl. Tb• n rlker 1, bowla1 

- to a court order. ln41ag - their walkout. •••ula1 

lbetr wort oa our lalura root,,. tbe root,,, lbal 

aa, carrJ A•r lean aatroaaut1 - to lbe Noca • 

• , BuntaYllle. Tb• UA1OA wlll alr 1,. IDY&Ao•• 

oon••n••· ••a11wbll• - our 1pao1 pqa »rogra■ 11 

a0Yla1 abea4 a1a111. 



lhen the president ot France, General Charle• 

DeGaulle e ■caped assassination laat night_ France 

eaoaped Civil lar. That•a what Jou hear on all aidea 

in Paria following the atteapt on the lite ot the 

Preaident ot LaBelle France. Today•• learn that 

1••••• in apeeding cara, tired ■ore than oae hundred 

aad fitt1 ahota at l~e D•Gaull• car. 

IQ the teat - of ciYil war? Thia Yiolence, 

attributed to the OAS, tbe terrorist under1rouad fro■ 

Al1•ria, ie aaic to be plotting - a right •1•1 coup; 

beainning - witb tbll eliaiaation of DiGaulle; endiq, 

they hope, with a dictator of their chooai■I• Ha•i•1 

lo1t Algeria, the OAS ao• bop•• to tat• o••r France, 

aad then preauaablJ atte■pt to win back Algeria. 



tYP1A 

th• n••• tro■ Algeria \onlghlJ9dl•&..

•• .. i.t .. ••w-.•••r~"•~a ......... ~Hu::r -a Y:Ualn. 

~~ ODlJ the ■aeter of ■or4an, rrencb lroar~-t~k-tlC 

..,.. 11 ~uetlce. In 1horl, the lateet Noel•• vlolen•• 

11 &1■e4 ., - the No•l•• leaderahlp. the Al1l•r• 

~ 
aob, prote1\ta1 that they are wor•• ott A tbaa lheJ 

were oder the rrencb. rood and 2ob1, 41 ■appear1a1 -

wbll• tbe No•l•• bo•••• en1a1• la a 1tru111• tor 

power. •o e11n of the ,table 1elf-1overn■enl -

lhat the people of Al1erla were pro■lled. 

lat~• Al&ler• I04ar - •rnnoh 
A 

colonlall•• 11 1one, aad aow •• bave No■l•• aaarch7.• 

" , 
Then be a44e4, ~~lob 11 wor•••• ~ 



11BLJI 

An American c~, , ' £ - ~-' spokesman &a,J4 1n Berlin today-•,, 
ill 

'we are not ~01ng to change our traffic regulations 

to euit the Busaians.• Be was referring to the Soviet 

demand - that their aonY071 pa11 through Vest Berlin 

without an American eecort. The 1pecific caee - thoee 

ar■ored care that arrived at check-point Charlie today. 

The Ru111an officer wee told - that all armored care 

of any nationality have 
~ ~,4•«-+\ 

to be escorted. a araued 
/\. 

for three houri, betor• proceeding into weet Berlin -

where an American eEeort picked up the loviet conYoy. 

~-
oar 

Ru111an threat toni~ht - to mate every Aurioan ~-- ---
entering Eaat aerlln rs 1,,.,. Co■auni1t escort. 

A... '" ,12. Meanwhile, what . about~ tbiK new military 
A 

ooa■ander 1n 1a1t Berl 1nT euF ~ 1a1t German 
/ 

General Hoppel A,¼-1."'11&"1\--io-tllft 

He•• a complete puppet of the lre■llA or of an 

opu1 cal led -- • Learnln1, fro• Soviet oo■under •• • 



Why this new Berlin crisis? [re2linologists 

believe the Soviet boss is afraid of - the situation 

in East Germany. His satellite so shaky - another 

insurrection could erupt and bring coaplete chaos. 

Ihrushchev, taking the chance ot starting a 

war in Berlin - because, although he doesn't want war 

aost of all he doesn't want a Comaunist collapse. So, 

he'• walking the tight-rope - in between. 



JOHNSON --------
ls the Vice President of the United States 

acting like - a candidate for public office? Of course 

the people of the Middle £ast don't have a vote in our 

election. lf they did, ~ebanon would go big for 

Lyndon Johnson judging from today's reception in Beirut. 

All of which is - a good o■en for America -

this friendliness that our Vice President is meeting 

in Lebanon. 



GUAI ---
If you visit the Far Pacific you now can stop 

off at Guam - the Marianas - without getting special 

clearance from the Navy. Gua■ - so important during 

World War Two; and still a bastion - of our defense 

pariaeter in the Far Pacific. But no longer hush-hush 

territory. President Lennedy announces a new policy 

of free travel - free travel wherever the A■erican 

.flag flies - or alaost. everywhere. 



COMMODOIE ---~-----
The lrish tour of the Eisenhowers revives an 

old question - of American ·n. 1· s1 tory. Th · e question - who 

has a right to the title of •rather of the American 

Uavy?• Most of us would say-why John Paul Jones. But 

historians say John Barry; who was born in ~reland. 

A sailor in the American Bevolution, his first com■and 

was aboard The Lexington. Later he remained in the 

infant American Navy - and rose to the rank of 

Commodore. Also helped draw up the plan for a liaval 

Acadeay - to train mid-shipmen. 

In recognition of these servioes - we presented 

lreland with a statue of John Barry. The President who 

was in the White House at the ti■e - ~wight Lisenhower, 

who today flew from Dublin to Wesford by helicopter, 

and put a wreath_ at the base of the John Barry statue. 



11VAJ. 

The truck loaded with asphalt that crashed 

through a restaurant at Broken Bow, Oklahoma - lost 

1ts brake£ on a curve. The driver trying frantically 

.,,. 
to br1n~ the vehicle under control - a,\ it careened 

down the hill at sixty miles an hour. The truok hli 

a parted car - and drove it clear through the•• wall 
c?l\ 

of the re1taurant. Then/the•• truck hu1·tled.Athrough 

" the bu1ld1ng and out the oppo11te wall. ~ ~ 
_,, u d 

o•er and oyer'f-n41ng up 1n a oreek. 

The driver. •t killed. The aanager of the 

reeiaurani - ln~ured. lighteen patron• ••N 1nslde 



The firemen of Torquayi tngland are still 

blushing lonight - because yesterday they filled a 

swimming pool at a holiday camp. 

The job - all in the line of duty. But, they 

knew there was something unusual about it - when their 

fire egine pulled up to the main gate. The gate, 

opened by a young lady - minus clothes. ~nside, men 

and •omen strolling around - in the natural. fben, the 

firemen realized they were in a nudist camp, and late 

to refuse the job. So they r ,ode in, of course looking 

straight ahead. Hustling over to the pool - filling it 

in a hurry. Then - the crisis. They were invited to 

lunch. But the sight of the in■ates casua.lly walking 

toward a self-service counter frightened the ■• 

They ,jumped on t.beir fire engine, and raced back 

to the fire station, Diet. Those embarrassed firemen 

of Torquay, tngland. 



X-RAYS ____ _.,.__ 

Did you know - the Milky Way is bombaraing us 

with X-rays? Hight now. A team of astronomers, •••k* 

working for the Air lorce at ~hite Sands, New Mexico, 

has been sending up rockets - carrying geiger-countera. 1 

These have recorded - X-rays in the galoxy to which we 

belong. More radiat.ion than anyone had quessed -

raining down on us fro■ the night sky. X-rays fro■ 

the Milky Way • 


